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"Your Husband Has 
A Colossal Ego . . ."

Hear Ann Landers: My hus- 
Vinid is a swell dancer and he 
Hire does know it. Whenever 
we arc out on a party or with 
a croud he asks n.c to dance 
and the minute he spots a 
bolter dancer on the floor he 
grabs her and throws me at 
her partner.

This has happened so many 
times it's beginning to irritate 
me beyond endurance. I've, 
told him it's not only insult 
ing to me hut there is always 
the possibility that the girl he 
grabs may prefer the guy 
ahc's dancing with. He says 

I I'm overly touchy and that no 
girl has ever complained.

1 told him 1 was writing to 
you and he said you'll surely
 ee the humor in the situation 
and tell me I'm wrong. Am 1? 
NO EXPERT

Dear No: This U about as 
funny as a four-alarm flrr in
  home for the aged. Your 
husband's behavior Is unspeak 
ably rude and he must have a 
colossal ( nu to assume that 
EVERY woman he encounters 
would rather dance with him 
than anyone else. 

Tell him If he pulls this
 lunt again you will walk off! 
the floor and leave him to' 
battle It out with the man 
whose partner ht tries to
 natch.

Dear Ann Landers: I am a 
fellow 19 and in love with a 
girl who is afraid of all men 
Her father beats her and uses 
bad language. He also hits his 
wife and slaps the other kids.

1 want to marry this girl
 nd take her out of that ter 
rible home but she says she 
doesn't trust me and that 1 
will probably treat her like 
her father treats her mother. 

I've always been kind to 
this girl and I've never hit a 
woman in my life. What can 
1 do to get her to marry me? 
She U of legal age and could 
leave whenever she wants to.
 IN LOVE

Dear la Love: This girl'* 
home situation has twisted 
hrr thinking and I don't think 
you can easily untwist It.

The normal melton of a 
normal girl would be to lra\r
  punishing situation at thr 
earlitut possible minute. Since
 be chooses to stay at homr 
and gel bfltcd around I don't 
think you should try to talk 
her Into marriage. Find a new 
girL

(f. 8. Shell probably run 
eft with the first guy who 
knocks hrr around like Dear 
Of Dad.)

Dear Ann Landers: Is there 
anything wrong with an 18- 
year-old boy phoning a girl. 
16. at 4 o'clock In the morn 
ing?

Our daughter has been go 
ing steady with Rick and they
 ee each other every day, even 
if only for   minute. Rick 
works nights and our daugh 
ter is in high school.

We have a phone with a
long cord in the upstairs hall
Our daughter often takes the
phone into her room and

I closes the door. Then if she
I gets a call no one else in the

house is disturbed.
This morning she was gig 

gling about the fact that Rick 
had phoned her at 4 A.M just 
for kicks. 1 thought it was ra 
ther cute but her father blew 
his top. Is there anything 
wrong with this? NOT SURE 

Dear Not: There's a time 
 nd a place for everything. 
Four o'clock In the morning U 
not the time for a social call 
It may not be "wrong" but II 
add* up to pretty poor Judg 
ment.
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Alumna* Hear

Decorator
South Bay Alpha Gamma 

Delta Alumnae Club met Wed 
nesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. It M. Linde, 713 Callc 
Miramar Co-hostess was Mrs 
James S Yurk of Torrance,

Arnold White, interior decor 
ator, was the guest speaker

will be a costume prize and surprise entertainment ac 
cording to Mrs. Ernest Baumgardner, chairman. Enthusi 
astically planning the affair are from left. Mmes. Robert 
Jackson. W. R. Campbell. Ellis Myer, Baumgardner and 
Collins Dunn.

VALENTINE COCKTAIL PARTY . . . South Bay Mothers 
of Twins club and their guests will don costumes follow 
ing the theme "Valentines and Son? Titles" for th»jr 
party planned for Feb. 10 from 8 p.m. to 1:30 at the Ula- 
brand Hall. 1125 S Gaffey. San PeJro. Me uuers v.ill 
bring favorite records with their names on them. There

SHIRLEY GYLLENSKAG 
. . . Future Bride

Engagement 
Revealed At 
Christmas

At   Christmas dinner at the

MARY Lot 1st: DAWKS 
... To Wed Feb. 3

Betrothal 

Announced
Mr. and Mrs. David F. Dawes, 

16914 Wilkie Ave, announce

Party Given 
By Sleeths

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S'eni 
entertained at thnr 14th an 
nual New Year's Eve pany at 
their home in Waltena.

The silver, red and white 
colors were used in decorating 
the living and party rooms 
The buffet table was also fos 
live in the silver, red and 
white colors.

Dancing was enjoyed and the 
midnight buffet was followed 

.by a "Jazz Musicale" with u 
I trio composed of Mr. and Mrs 
Loren Skinner and Rod Norm 

1 playing the guitar, piano and 
! clarinet.
1 The Sleeths' guests were! 
Messrs, and Mmes. Norman' 
Ericson. Dale Wands. Don 
Forth, James Kritz. Don Moore. 
Robert Wacgner, Maze Moton, 
E. V. Winkelbauer, Fred Stev 
ens, Loren Skinner, Rod Noms 
and Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Cook, 
all of Torrance.

Others were Messrs. and 
Mmes. Brantner Williams, C.A. 
Woodcock. Dale McClain, Palos 
Verdes; Dr. and Mrs. Alien 

Hills; Mr. and

CHAIRMAN REPORT . . . Mrs. Rollin Ring ,.f the Las Vecinas Worn- 
an's club, listens to Pink Ladies. Mmes Gaviom .uiun .mi. William Clark and Ross 
Potts as they plan their weekly party of refreshments and entertainment for Hit-palients 
in the Mental Health Ward at Harbor General hospital. The hospital is one of the club's 
main philanthropies, according to Mrs. George Vico. philanthropy chairman.

the engagement of their daugh 
ter, Shirley Ann. to Walter 
Schwass was revealed.

The future bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Schwass. 20931 S. Denker, 
Torrance.

A June wedding is being 
planned by the couple.

The bride-elect was gradu 
ated from Torrance High school 
 nd attended the Flavio Beauty 
college. She is now employed 
by a beauty salon in Gardena.

Her fiance, a graduate of 
Gardena High school, hi attend 
ing Harbor College and will be 
graduated in June.

Louise, to Michael (;arden Grove; Messrs and
son of Mr. and Mrs. [ Mmes. Robert Almond and

Stephen Mady of Los Alamitos. David Skinner, Hermosa; and
The couple will be married 

Feb. 3 at the First Christian 
Church in Torrance. I Ntw York Guests

The bride   elect was gradu- Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Elkins, 
ated from North High school 1215 Fonthill Ave. have as 
and Is attending El Camino »h«ir houseguests for two 

weeks Mrs. Elkins' uncle andcollege. 
Her fiance is also a graduate

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Guar- 
neri of Endicott, New York.

of North High school in Tor-.The visitors are spending 
ranee. ' month in California.

. . J
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. . . Future Bride 
(Photo Arts Photo)

Couple Set 
May 21 For 
Nuptial Day

Mr. and Mrs Meral W. Hm 
shaw. 2467 W. Carson, are an 
nouncing the engagement of 
their daughter. Victoria, to 
tawrcnce Jay Steele, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Steele 
of Gardena.

The bride-elect was gradu 
ated from Torrance High 
school, class of 1957. She sub 
sequently attended El Camino 
College

The future bridegroom is 
graduate of Inglewood High 
school and El Camino college 
He is presently employed by 
the General Steamship Co. in 
Los Angeles.

The engaged couple plan to 
be married on May 21 m Ingle- 

I wood.

Friends Fete 

J. Van Dykes
Mr. and Mrs. Jame« Van 

Dyke, and family who recent 
ly moved from Torrance into 
their new home at 3400 Sin 
gletree Lane in Rolling Hills 
were complimented at a sur 
prise housew arming on Friday 
evening.

The group of friends sup-

Club's Newest Project

Vecinas Pink Ladies 
Make Weekly Visits 
To Harbor Hospital

Las Vecinas Woman's Club's newest project to Harbor 
General Hospital is a weekly refreshment and entertain-

plied a pot luck buffet din- \ ment program given to the patients of the Mental Health 
ner. The Van Dykes were giv- Ward of Harbor General Hospital, announces Mrs. Rollin 
en a money tree and later in Rjng. hospital chairman Three club members, the Mmes. 
the evcnin^the^women mjhe R(m potu Gaylord Anderi0n ,  

Dyke wJuTa"shower "of baby and Wllllam f Clark have voj- record Pjayer combination and 
gifts. ""' "*     « '-- --    

Together for the evening 
were Drs. and Mmes. 
Bay and Alien
Messrs, and Mmes. E. D. Hauk, 
Ernie Hauk, John Schwartz,

Plan New Year

unteered one evening each 'an assortment of records to 
wefrk to *erve refreshments ; the Mental Health Ward, a re- 
«nd entertain the pat tenU cently established department 
w,,h . variety of game*. of Harbor General Hospital.

Mrs

Rotary Anns 
Begin Year

Torrance Rotary Anns held 
their first meeting of the new 
year last Thursday evening at 
the Palms restaurant when 
they gathered for dinner and 
a program. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Joseph Bay and Mrs. Jim 
Hall

Mrs. William Shawger. presi 
dent, conducted a short bust- 
ness meeting at which time 
plans were made for the next 
meeting to be held Feb 1 at 
the home of Mrs William 
Jamison in I^unada Bay

Guest speaker was Fred Ben- 
son, local attorney, whose topic 
was "A Sense of Humor in 
Every Day Living."

Twenty six members were 
present for the meeting.

Welcome Wagon 
Meeting Today

Torraiue Welcome Wagon 
club will hold a get-acquainted 
luncheon today at 12:15 at the 
1,'lks club. 315 Esplanade, Re- 
dondo Beach

George Vico. philan- under the direction of Pietro 
thropy chairman, states that Caselnuovo Tedesco, M D.

Reid Bundy and Jack Dean. 'Las Vecinas has given a Hi-Fi Additional contributions
made to the hospital by the 
club include standing and ad- 
justiiblt. tables, bedside tables, 
parallel liars, exercising equip-

C ' . I .11 ' nirnt 8lld olher necessities. 
lOriPTV InSlRlK ! AddUionalPinkUdieswork.juv.itiy 111310110 inR volunlanl>. ,m. lu(je lhe

'Mines James Jordan. Donald 
I'ennmgton, Rodney Freeman. 
Joseph Jay. Jay Madden, and 
Orvln Ongrtad Mrs A. C. Wer- 
ues is in charge of the refresh- 

Newly-elected officers of the Nativity Altar Society menu for the Mental Health 
were installed in an impressive candlelight ceremony at Ward 
the regular business meeting on Jan. 3

New officers are Mmes. Richard Lescoe. president; 
John Chcrrie, vice president; Edwin Cambra, secretary; 
Jerry Saladin. treasurer.

The 12 Guild Chairmen, the out-going officers with gifts 
lines Walter Cason, January; and thanked them all for their
,,v Montenegro. February; loyal cooperation during the ' *»to»i* "' Mrv am' Mr«' 

i..seph Cemore. March; Frank past year He welcomed the hrtd Ml !! at 13-5 v" Monie- 
/ixjyan, April; Harry Kale, new officers.

Altar Society Installs 

In Impressive Service

F. Mills Host 
Holiday Party

May; Robert Moffitt, June; 
Luther Lancaster, July; David 
Hughes, August; Kenneth Col- 
lins, September; I^aurence Jor- 
den, October; Carroll Thornton,

Taking charge of the busi 
ness meeting, the new presi 
dent, Mrs. U-scoe, appointed 
Mrs. Robert Klaesges publicity 
chairman for the coming year, 
and also announced the nextNovember; and I/wise Cook,

December; were included in meeting would IK- a Member-
the ceremony. ship Tea to welcome new

High point of the ceremonies ! members, 
was reached as the hall was; Ms«r McCarthy delivered 
darkened with new officer 
Guild chairmen on stage 
with a lighted candle
a large cross, while Mrs. Ed-j talks which will continue at 
ward ditcher and Mrs. Marve each monthly business meeting 
Erickson sang "Ave Maria" Hostesses for the evening 
accompanied by Mrs. Charles |Were Mrs. Robert Moffitt and 
Butterfield. j the members of the June

Installation ceremonies were ; Guild, including Mmes William

mar in Palos Verdes was the 
scene of a beautiful holiday 
party on Thursday evening, 
Dec 29.

Invited to sliure holiday 
cheer with the MilU were 
Messrs, and Mines. Sam U-vy, 
Kd Schwartz, William Shawger, 
Fay Parks, Carl Warner, Dar 
win Parnsh, Dean Sears.

Others were Dr. and Mrs.

LOOKING AHEAD . . . 'Ihoi: new officers of the Altar Society of the Nativit 
who were installed last week at colorful ceremonies at the parish hall, talk over__ WnO Were lllSiaiieu iasi ween «l tuiunui tci rniuiuca «l me panau nun, lam ovci

Mrs J. Ralph Black may be plans for the coming year They are from left, Mrs. Richard l^scoe, president; Mrs 
called this morning for raser- Cherne, vice president, Mrs. Jerry Saladin, treasurer; and Mrs. Edwin Cambra, 

tary.

their 
John

secre-

rficersandivery^nlightening talk"  the Stuart Marsee Judge and Mrs.
tage, each "Meaning of the aum" This )°'' ald Armstrong. Mrs J. W.
B, forming | wan the fourth in a series of ' Ohl anu Mrs Be!>!> ' ullb

Vancouver Guest
Mil* Bertha McU-od of Van- 

couver who spent the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alan Moore, 
!>|M-iit last week in Phoenix,

conducted by Mrs. Robert ! Cot-kran'," JohiT Fed'or Waync Ar« visiting with friends 
Klaesj-es. who presented the Strilmatler, Frank Knslufek, On Tuesday Mis Moore en- 
new officers each with a cor Laurence Sargent. Richard tcrtamed at a budge luncheon 
.sane tied with colored ribbons Kvan, l-iurence J I'oeske and honoring her guest Invited 
symbolizing their respective Misses Felice and Kathryn were Mi.-, W. Norman and Mrs. 
offices Assisting Mrs. Klaesges Shaughnessy. L' Albnght 
were Mrs. Kiernan Brennen Next regular meeting will be , '''he rest of the week is being 
and Mrs. Francis Angerer. Feb 7 at 8 p.m. in the Nativity spent visiting places of inter- 

Msgr. McCarthy presented Parish Hall. est in tlie Southland


